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29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Intentions
October 17 – 23, 2016
Tuesday, October 18, 2016 – 7:00 p.m.
+Connie Dietrich, Helen Deckert
+Camilla Paleczny, Helen Deckert
Wednesday, October 19, 2016 – 8:30 a.m.
+Joseph and Catherine Spiegl, Spiegl Family
Thursday, October 20, 2016 – 8:30 a.m.
+Edna Joy, Sheila Halley
Friday, October 21, 2016 – 8:30 a.m.
+Stan Blaskavitch, CWL
Saturday, October 22, 2016 – 9:00 a.m.
Mass of Thanksgiving
Saturday, October 22, 2016 - 5:00 p.m.
+Leslianne Allen, CWL

!

Sunday, October 23, 2016 - 10:00 a.m.
Mass for the People of St. Teresa Parish

Prayer Network:
For those not on the internet there is an envelope on the
bulletin board at the main entrance marked ‘PRAYER
NETWORK’. Please take a copy of the prayer intentions
inside this envelope and pray for fellow parishioners.

Hospitals and Privacy Laws:
!

Because of privacy laws, hospitals do not notify us
when parishioners are admitted. If someone in your family
is admitted to hospital and you want the Parish Office to
know, please call and tell us. Many hospitals, Catholic or
not, have a priest assigned to visit the Catholic patients and
bring them Communion, but the family must tell the
admittance office of their wish for a clergy visit.

Euchre Results
!

Next game will be on Friday, October 28, 2016 at 7:00
p.m. in the parish hall.

Bingo
Matinee on Saturday, October 29, 2016 from 12:30 –
3:30 p.m. at the Charities Bingo Hall, 510 Krug Street,
Kitchener. To assist with this fundraiser for our parish,
please call the office: 519-743-4525.

Stewardship Report
September 25, 2016
Sunday Envelopes…………………………2,237.00
Sunday Loose………………………………..181.80
Building and Maintenance……………...........110.00
Needs of Canadian Church…………………..103.00

Diocese of Hamilton Prayer Calendar 2016
Monday, October 17 – Rev. James Curtin
Tuesday, October 18 – Rev. Arthur Scidmore
Wednesday, October 19 – Legionaries of Christ
Thursday, October 20 – Rev. John Massari
Friday, October 21 – Rev. Stephen Sardo
Saturday, October 22 – Rev. Joseph Pezhathumkal
Sunday, October 23 –30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

CWL Annual Communion Brunch
Please join us on Sunday October 23, 2016 following
the 10:00 Mass for a wonderful brunch followed by our
speaker Sister Teresa Joseph from the Sisters of Our
Lady Immaculate. She will be sharing the story of her
vocation. All women of the parish are welcome, please
bring your mothers, daughter, granddaughters, sisters
and friends. Children are welcome. Tickets will be
available after all Masses beginning this Sunday.
Children up to 10 free, young women 10-20 $5, all other
tickets $10.

Funeral Choir Practice
There will be a practice on Thursday, October 27, 2016
at 1 p.m. We always welcome new members.

Presentation on Amoris Laetitia – Pope Francis
exhortation on the Joy of Love given by Teresa Hartnett,
Director of Family Ministry for the Hamilton Diocese at
St. Francis of Assisi, Kitchener on Wednesday, October
19. 2016. This document is of great importance for
today’s church. Prayer service will be at 7 p.m. followed
by presentation in the church hall at 7:30 p.m. Everyone
is welcome.

Vocations – October 16, 2016
God will answer the prayers of those who cry out. Ask
for men and women to respond to the call to service. If
you feel God’s call to the priesthood or consecrated life,
visit: www.HamiltonVocations.com.

Hot Ham Supper at St. Clements Community
Centre, 1 Green Street, St. Clements on Sunday,
October 23rd from 4 – 7 p.m. . Tickets are: adults
$12.00; children aged 5-12 $6.00, and children aged 4
and under are free. For tickets please call: Wayne or
Marilyn at: 519-206-0151.

October 16, 2016
Fall Card Party

Rock ‘N Roll is Here to Stay! 50’s & 60’s Music

St. Anne’s Parish, Kitchener will be having their Fall Card
Party on Monday, October 24, 2016. Doors open at
6 p.m. Lunch served at 7 p.m. Admission is $8.

Fundraiser for 7 year old Dalton who has Muscular
Dystrophy on Saturday, October 29th at the Bridgeport Rod
and Gun (between Maryhill and Bloomingdale – 1229 Beitz
Rd.). He needs an elevator in his home. Please contact Doug
or Sandy Zinger (519) 648-2939 for tickets. You can request
your favorite song from the DJ.

Fall Bazaar
Fall Bazaar is being held at St. Mark’s Parish, 55
Driftwood Drive, Kitchener on Saturday, October 29th
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Drop in to shop from over 25
vendors! Save the date and don’t miss it! Admission $8
Great Prizes: 2 x $50 Cash Prizes, Quilts and so much
more.

Chord Spinners
The Chord Spinners would like to invite women of all ages
to have some fun learning and singing traditional
Christmas carols and Holiday favourites in the barbershop
style! Join us on Monday evenings from 7 p.m. – 9 p.m.
beginning October 17th through to December 5th, at St.
James Lutheran Church in St. Jacobs. On Monday,
December 12th at 7:30 p.m. you can invite your friends
and family to watch you perform with the Chord Spinners
at the Holiday Voices Concert! For more information
please contact Sheila at: 519-664-2874, e-mail:
chordspinnersprez@live.ca or visit our website:
www.chordspinners.com.
Feel free to pass on this invitation to your family and
friends who may be interested. Thank you.

Lectures in Catholic Experience at St.
Jerome’s University
Join us on Friday, October 21st for the first Lecture this
year. Dr. Julie Hanlon Rubio, professor of Christian Ethics
at St. Louis University, will explore how the powerful
vision of Pope Francis regarding social justice is connected
to his concerns about families.
Academic Centre (#1004). | Doors open at 6:45p.m.
Free of Charge | Free Parking | Wheelchair Accessible |
Refreshments Served.

The Tree of Bright Stars is a non-religious service
that creates an uplifting time to share in the fellowship of
friends and family. The evening features poem readings,
beautiful music and a story of hope from one of our
members. It is an honour to invite you to Bereaved
Families of Ontario - Midwestern Region's Tree of Bright
Stars memorial event on Friday, November 18, 2016 at
the Grandview Baptist Church. This is an opportunity to
remember our loved ones and acknowledge that the
holidays can be especially difficult for those who are
grieving. This year we are pleased to welcome Craig
Cardiff as our special music guest. Doors open at 6:15
p.m. and Service starts promptly at 7:00 p.m.
Refreshments to follow. All star orders must be received
by November 1, 2016. Pick up your stars before the event
begins.

Coats for Kids
As the winter season approaches, once again the Kitchener
Knights of Columbus want to help by providing warm winter
coats to children through our Coats for Kids program. Many
families with young children are financially challenged today
and you can help by supporting this K of C program to meet
their needs. Please bring your gently used or new coats to our
parish from October 9th to November 13th and the Knights
will distribute to those families who are in need of support.
Cash donations will also be accepted for Coats for Kids. The
Waterloo Region Catholic Schools will be contacted to aid the
Knights to ensure those youngsters will be warm this winter.
If you are a family in need, please call the K of C at:
519-893-1504. We hope our gift will bring warmth to the
bodies, hearts and souls of these precious young people. A
bin will be at the back of the church.

1st Annual KW Trivia Challenge sponsored by the
Kitchener Knights of Columbus, Council 1504 and Netsuite
on Friday November 11, 2016 at 7:30 p.m. in Kitchener’s
Crowne Plaza Ball Room in downtown Kitchener. Acting
MC will be Waterloo Regional Police Chief Bryan Larkin.
What is the ‘Trivia Challenge’? Teams of 8 work together to
answer a series of multiple choice trivia questions over 10
rounds of 10 questions each. With 30 seconds to answer each
question and after all 100 questions are answered, the top
three teams receive an award. Our goal is to raise $20,000
and all funds raised will go to support Marillac Place. It’s
expected 25 tables will be competing that evening and
parishioners can purchase a table of eight for just $360. To
make things even more exciting, Raffle Prizes and a Silent
Auction will be available. For more information or to book a
table contact: Mac Graham, Event Coordinator 519-721-7254
or mac@klyneinsurance.com

Elvis’s Soulful Christmas Concert featuring Steve
Michaels. Steve is a well respected tribute artist who has
performed worldwide and at venues closer to home, such as:
River Run Centre, Guelph; Rose Theatre, Brampton; Avalon
Theatre, Niagara Falls to mention a few. Circle your calendar
for Sunday, November 27, 2016 at St. Anthony Daniel
Church in Kitchener. Doors open at 7:00 p.m. with the
performance beginning at 7:30 p.m. This evening is a great
birthday/anniversary/early Christmas gift. Tickets are $35
with all proceeds to St. Anthony Daniel Roof Fund. To get
your tickets, please call Sandi: 519-894-4387 or Linda
519-742-4452 or go to the St. Anthony Daniel Church office
from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Tuesday – Thursday. Hope to see you
there!

